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""" PBPCHE86 SENTINEL
T a rawaTerrace
Woman
Returned
Wednesday afternoon the she¬

riffs department received a call
from WQbert Mlddleton that a
white woman had been seen en¬

tering through the window of
an abandoned house. The house
contained an old mattress and
few other odds and ends of
furniture.

Deputy jack Albertson In¬
vestigated and found the 22
year old woman laying on a
mattress covered with a bed¬
spread. She was described as
a strawberry blond, wearingshorts and a blouse, barefoot¬
ed, and had brought the bed
spread with her.
Nearby residents said theycould hear her carrying on a

spirited conversation with her¬
self as they awaited the arri¬
val of the sheriffs department.
Her family seemed to be the
topic of discussion.

She gave her name as Er-
ih»uiic Dwraicr oi j. arawa icr
race. She said her husband was
in the marine corps. She also
said they have two small chil¬
dren, the oldest 2 years old.
They live with her sister-in-
law who has five small chil¬
dren and the childrenhad gotten
on her nerves.

Deputy Albertson notified her
husband's commanding officer.
No charges were preferred ag¬ainst the woman, but since the
Marine officer did not send forher, Deputy Albertson deliveredher to the Onslow County She-riffs Department.

Mrs.We8lbrook Attends National
Ext Homemaker« Conference
Mrs. WOlard Westbrook of

Albertson Is, this week, repre¬
senting Duplin County and the
district at the 30th National
Extension Homemakers Confe¬
rence in Fort Collins, Colora¬
do. This district is composedof Sampson, Cumberland and
Duplin Counties. Mrs. West-
brook left from Raleigh-Dur¬
ham Airport on Saturday, Aug
ust 13.
The NationalConference con¬

venes at Colorado Stateuniver¬
sity August 14 through 17. The
theme of the conference is "The
Family - Beacon Light of the
Nation." Among the outstandingspeakers on the program is Dr.
Lloyd Davis, Federal Admlnls
trator of Extension Service.
Much entertainment has been
planned for the group, such as

the Kosharle Indian dancers
and Rodeos of Fashions.
Mrs. Westbrook has been an

active Home Demonstration
club member for many years.She served as County Council
President and also in local
dub offices. About three years
aso she was named Woman of
the Year for the dubs of the
county.
She and her husband are also

active 4-H Club leaders. Theyhave three children, Anthony,Keith and Brenda who are most
active In 4-H Club work. Mrs.
Westbrook finds time to be
a church worker in the Wood¬
land Methodist Church.
Twenty-seven other dele -

gates, representing the state,
are attending the National Con
ference with Mrs. Westbrook.

Hurricane Season
By: 5. M. Williamson, Director
Duplin County Civil Defense
Agency
We have been fortunate for

the past few years to have had
no serious hurricanes to strike
our area. We never know what
this season will bring; there¬
fore, It Is desirable that our
public understand precaution
measures to take. Some of us
will heed this warning and

others will put It off until pre¬
paration time is gone. Listed
below is a check-list of thingsthat the public should do which
could save lives and property.It is hoped that you will take
these measures seriouslyand prepare for all thee
and prepare for all the emer¬
gencies.

BEFORE HURRICANE
STRIKES

L. Fill bath tub, bottles, and
cooking utensils with water,

2. Have on hand at least a

two-day supply of foods that
need no cooking or refrigera¬
tion. - ¦ .

3. Have on hand a flashlight,first aid kit, battery powered
or transistor radio and fire ex¬
tinguisher.4. Secure all loose objects
that might blow away or be
torn loose such as garbage
cans, garden tools, toys, signs,porch or garden furniture, awn¬
ings and any other objects which
might become weapons in hur-
rlcare winds, store them all
inside if possible.

Costbmed to page M

East^West HVay
Route Uncertain
Protests of theproposed East

West Highway by the DupUn
County League of Municipali¬
ties, headed by Major J. E.
Strickland of Warsaw, seems
to have spread state wide.
Mr. Joseph M. Hunt Jr. Chair

man of the NorthCarolina High¬
way Commission in a recent
letter to the Warsaw Mayor
said;

Dear Mayor:

/ Thank you kindly for your
letter of July 25 and 1 appre¬
ciate your attached resolution.
Let nje say this, the pro¬

posed "EAST-West Highway
plans as suggested by Dr. Mc-
Kenzle are rather futuristic
and the Highway Department
does not believe we are in a

position to build such ahighway
until we take care of some

Coetteued to peg* M
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NURSES TO GRADUATE AT JAMES SPRUNT INSTITUTE

Twelve graduates of the Department of Nurse Education
of James Sprunt institute will receive their diplomas In Ke¬
nansrllle on Sunday, August 21, 1966, at 3 p.m. In the Kenans-
vtlle Elementary School. They have completed 12 months of
Intensive course study. They are:
Front Row, Left to Right: Mrs. Jlmmie Moore, Kenans-

vllle; Miss Linda Newklrk. Magnolia; Mrs. Mittie B. Stocks,
Goldsboro; Mrs. Virginia Mercer, Clinton; Mrs. LucilleOutlaw,
Mount Olive; Mrs. Kathleen chambers, Kenansvflle.

Second Row, Left to Right: Mrs. Ann Robinson, Clinton;
Mrs. Eula Mae Outlaw, Mount Olive; Miss Beedie Lofton,
Wallace; Mrs. Naomi a Gtddeoos, Wallace; Mrs. Marie Ro¬
berta, Mount Olive; Miss Carolyn Sullivan, PtkevUle.
Graduates of the program are required to take die exami¬

nation of die North Carolina Board of Nursing. The students

are then licensed by the Board and are privileged with jhetitle "L, P. N." or '"Licensed Practical Nurse" under NorthCarolina State law.
Practical nurses are in great demand in the state. JamesSprunt Institute Is acting to supply the needs of trained peopleIn nursing and other areas of study.Licensed Practical Nurses work under the supervision ofdoctors and registered nurses to perform many duties In the

care of the sick. Involving knowledge of basic medical andhealth standards and requirements. The Licensed Practical
Nurses work under the supervision of doctors and registerednurses to perform many duties if the care at the sick. Involv¬ing knowledge of basic medical and health standards and re¬quirements. The Licensed Practical Nurses mustVneet strict
accreditation standarda. The public Is cordially Invited to attend.
Nura« roia^ meet: atrta^ accreditation standards. The public

briefs
Rains Heavy
An unofficial report from War

saw said three thunder clouds,
one following the other, on
Tuesday afternoon, dumpedeight to ten inches of water.
Some residents doubted that

more than six inches fell In
the two hour period, but all
agree that it was the most wa¬
ter that they had ever seen at
any one time In Warsaw.
A report from the Albertson

section Saturday afternoon stat
ed they had five inches of rain.
August rains must be trying to
compensate for July drought.

ROSE MLL GETS NEW
PRINCIPAL

ROSE HILL - W. J. Powers
of Rose HOI has been named
principal of Charity HighSchool. He succeeds C. W. Dob¬bins who resigned after 15
years.
A native of Pender County,Powers graduated from C. F.Pope High School In Burgaw.He received his A. B. degreefrom Shaw University In Ra¬leigh and his M. A. degreefrom North Carolina CoEege In

Durham. For the past 13 years,Powers has served as principalat three schools lnDupllncoun-
ty. He was at Calypso for two
years, Teachey three years and
°P. E. Williams eignt years.
'Barn Burns

\ Kenansville volunteer Fire
Department was called to a
tobacco barn fire Monday night
on the Fr*nk Sommers farm.
The fire was so advanced

when discovered It was Im¬
possible to save the barn but
adjoining bams were saved bydie fire departments efforts.
Farmers In the area have

been exceedingly fortunate, and
careful this year as this Is the
second call to a tobacco barn
fire they have had this year.
Other fire departments In ad¬
joining areas report similar cir
cumstances.

W V.^

Sen. Simmons On
JSI Commencement

l
Slnator Lcroy G. Simmons

will Introduce Congressman Da
vld N. Henderson at the James
Sprunt Graduation exercises to
be held in the Kenansvllle Ele,
mentary School Auditorium on
August'Zl, 1966, at 3 p.m. The
public Is cordially invited to
attend the graduation. There
will be an open House on the
James Sprunt Institute Campusfollowing graduation.

Senator Simmons was born on
a farm in Duplin County near
Albertson, North Carolina, wh
ere he still lives. He has farm
ed all his life. Through hard
work and good management,he has expanded his farming operations, grain-buying station
and hog-buylng station to the
extent tnat ne has become one
at Duplin County's outstanding
men in agriculture. He is ren¬
dering a real service to the
farmers of this area.
He is active in many civic

affairs. He is abooster of Com
munlty Development Clubs, a
member of the Masonic Order,
and President ofthe DuplinCoun
ty Farm Bureau for thirteen
years.
He has been Vice-President

of the North Carolina Farm
Bureau, a 60,000 family mem¬ber, farm organization for six
yws, He u a member of
the Board of Directors of the
Worth Carolina Farm Bureau
Mur«|insurance Company, the
North Caftilna Farm. Bureau
Service Company, and the North
Carolina Farm Bureau Market

lng Association and Tobacco
Associates, Inc. He Is Chair¬
man of theNorthCarollnaFarm
Bureau Flue-cured Tobacco Ad
vlsory Commltteee and has ser
ved as Chairman of the State
Resolutions Committee for
five vears. He has served as
President of the Sencland Ag¬ricultural Commission and for
two years In the NorthCarollna
Senate, in 1959, he was award¬
ed Farm Bureau's highest ho¬
nor, Its award, for distinguish
ed service to Agriculture be¬
yond the line of duty.

SEN SIMMONS

More Than 100 Register
In Survey In Faison

More than 100 persons have
registered In the Falson area
for the DupllnCounty Manpower
Survey. The office of the Em¬
ployment Service Mobile Team
conducting the survey, opened
In F alson last Thursday and re¬
sponse has been very good so
far.
An open meeting to explain the

Manpower Survey was held In
the office of the MobileTeam In
Falson on Thursday night. Mr.
Preston B. Raifora, Executive
Director of the Duplin Develop¬
ment Commission which Is spon

' soring the project, Introduced
Ben Johnson, supervisor of the
State's Smaller Communities
Program and Robert Mooney
ham, Manager of the Mobile
Team who explained theManpo-
wer Survey to the 20 persons
who attended.
Purpose of the survey Is to

take a complete Inventory ofthe
work force In Duplin County to
be used by theCounty's Develop
ment Commission and other
groups In an attempt to gain
new Industry forthe County.
Every person, working or not,

who Is 18 years of age or older
should register In the Survey
before September 17.
The office Is located beside

the Phillips 68 Service station
In Falson and Is open from 8
a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday th¬
ough Friday and 8 p.m. until
noon on Saturday.

In addition to the office In
Falson, registrations will be
taken at the town hall In Caly¬
pso next week, August 22 thr¬
ough August 27th. Hours for
registration will be the same
as for the Falson office.

Oonttoued to pace It

Three Car Wreck
Hospitalizes Three

Three cars were involved in
a wreck Sunday night on a wet
road near the Murray farm a
bout a half mile West of Ke¬
nansvllle. Three persons were
hospitalized.
James Thomas Davis, travel¬

ing west on highway #24, driv¬
ing to the left of the centerline,
struck frontendofl957Chevown
ed by Johnnie Miller of Route
2, Pink HOI and driven by
Willie Thelma Moore.
. James Herman Barden, driv-

ing a 1957 Ford owned by Al¬
berta Miller Barden struck the
back of the miller car and
has been charged with follow¬
ing to closely for safety.

Hospitalized wereRobert Mid
dleton, a passenger in the Da¬
vis car, Thelma Moore, ope¬
rator of the Miller car and Le
roy Gadson a passenger In the
Davis car.

Patrolman K. R. Ross Inves¬
tigated.

| Duplin General Hospital Continues Overcrowded
Duplin General Hospital, a

50 bed hospital, stays crowded
beyond capacity at all times.
Last week eight patients were
out In the hall.
The bond election which Is

set for August 27,1966, Ifpass¬
ed will relieve this situation.
Plans are for 50 private rooms
and baths to be added. This
will relieve a badly overcrowd¬
ed condition and assure more
pleasant attention and service
to the patient.
Some comment has been ex¬

pressed that this addition would
raise taxes. However, in 1962
bonds were voted on to build
the present hospital in the
amount of aquarter mlllloo dol¬
lars. Half of this bond Isroe
has been paid off Incash without

V

raising taxes.
According to a statement by

County Auditor, Falson W. Mc-
Gowen: "It will be about three
years before the proposed Hos¬
pital Bonds are Issued. County
e ¦

tax values have been Increasing
approximately two million dol¬
lars per year on new property.
If these Increases continue for
the next three years, the tax¬
able valuation will be appro-

ximately six million dollsrs
more than this year. The added
revenue should amply take care
of the annual bona payment
Installments and not cause an
Increase In taxes."

Crady-Outlaw Clan To Convene
Mr. Dixon Hall, president

of James Sprunt institute, will
be the guest speaker at the
annual Grady-Outlaw Literary
Historical Association to be
held at B. F. Grady School
Sunday, August 38. Mr. Hall
wUl present a History of Dup¬
lin County.

Registration will begin at
10:307 President Alrin duOaw '

will preside. Margaret Outlaw
Sutton will conduct the devotion¬
al and Malcom Grady will re¬
cognize visitors. Memorial Ser
vices will be conducted after
dinner. All members ofthe clan
are invited to attend.
The executive committee,

consisting of Mrs. Annie M.
Outlaw. Mrs. Lassie Horton,

til iii fnTiiiTii^
¦i 'fw'. Mft'v-iri t'.iiJc'.'t.

Mrs. Mattle Simmons, Mr».Su¬
sie Smith, Miss Myra Maxwell
and Mr. Malcom Grady Invite
all friends and relatives to
display historical items of in¬
terest. Any old deeds, letters,
pictures and other items of
Interest may be displayed fay
contacting any member of the
executive committee.
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Additional Student Desegregation Required
.......

Duplin County education of¬
ficials have been advised that
additional student desegrega¬
tion will be required to meet
the requirements of the Civil
Rights Act.

In an effort to boost dese¬
gregation, student transfers un
aer the ..Freedom of Choice"
plan again will be accepted din¬
ing the period from August 18
through August 27.

Following Is a letter from Ha
rold Howe, n, U.S. Commis¬
sioner of Education, explaln-

. ing the situation in the Duplin
Oounty School System;
August 10,1966
Dear Mr. Johnson;

My staff has reviewed the
data on expected student and
teacher assignments for the
1966-67 school year which you
submitted to this Office In con¬
nection with your plan for school

I desegregation under die CMl
Rights Act of 1964.
You have reported that to the

1965-66 school year, 223 ofyour6356 Negro pupils (4<5fc) attendedschool on a desegregated basis,
and that for the 1966-67 school
year you expect that 264 of
5066 Negro pupils (5.2$) will
anend school on a desegre¬gated basis. AH of the white
students will continue to attend
schools originally established
for white students only.
On the basis of these student

assignments reported by you,
we do not believe thst your

[ desegregation plan, as It has
operated thus far , can rea¬
sonably be considered adequate
to accomplish the purposes of
the Civil Rights Act. Ifyouhave
additional Information regard-big progress under your plan
wnlch we should consider, this
should be brought to our at¬
tention.
Your school board should con

alder what additlnal stops It
could take in order to make
adequate progress in student
desegregation for 1966-67. One
step that has been found use¬
ful by some school districts is
to provide, after the regularchoice period has ended, an
additional opportunity for any¬
one who has not yet done so A
to transfer to a desegregated
school Sample announcements
for this procedure are enclosed
for your consideration.
Whatever steps you take to

make your free choke plan ef¬
fective , it should be under¬
stood that their adequacy .will
be measured both by the re¬
sults they produce, and by the
cjorti' mane by school autho¬
rities to achieve improvedper¬formance. if reasonable pro¬
gress in student desegregationIs not achieved under tne fre
choice plan, an alternative plan
would have to be adopted.
Memoers ot our stall stand

ready to assist you and yourboard in meeting these respon¬
sibilities. At your request, staff
members will be happy to dis¬
cuss these matters with you.

I hope that at your earliest
convenience you will let us know
of the steps you will take to
further the orderly process of
desegregation in your school
system. The earlier these steps
are planned, the greater the
time you will have before the
opening of school to carry them
out. Your reply on this matter
should be addressed to Mr. Da¬
vid Seeley, Assistant Commis¬
sioner for EqualEducatlonalOp
portunltles, U. S. Office ofEdu¬
cation, 400 Maryland Avenue, S.
W., Washington, D. C. 20202.

If there is any way we can
help you at ths time with
regard to making your dese¬
gregation plan more effective,
I hope you will call on us with¬
out hesitation.

Sincerely yours,
Rarold Howe Q
U. S. Commissioner of Edu¬
cation

See the ad on legal page for
further information.

Thieves
Burn Car

A call to his wife to bring
the car to the station revealed
his car had been stolen. The
1963 Bonneville Pontlac Fordor
owned by Oliver Edwards of
Warsaw was later found, gutted
by fire.
Mr. Edwards, thinking his

wife had the car, called her to
bring it to the station. Mrs.
Edwards didn't have the car,
she was sure it was at the sta¬
tion.

Unable to determine exactlywhen the car was taken, Mr.
Edwards decided It must have
been stolen during the night.
Patrolman Ross was notified.
A report from the vicinity of

Bswden was that on a rural
sand clay road near Sampson
County Line a 1963 Bonneville
Pontlac had been burned and
abondoned.

Apparently the car was burn¬
ed on the little used road after
It gave out of gas.
Patrolman K R. Ross is In -

vestlgating.

Car Vandalized
A 1957 Chevrolet Hardtop,

owned by Donald Whaley of
Route 2, Beulavllle, was dama¬
ged by vandals while parked
In the I G A parking lot Thurs¬
day night.Beulavllle Police Chief R. E.
Brown said an undetermined
instrument was used to prize
open the door and a tachometer
was stolen. Underneath the
hood, the wires were stripped
from the motor and the car¬
buretor breather stolen. Also
missing were the fender skirts
and hubcaps. Damages werees¬timated at about $100.
A 1966 Fairlane 500 Ford

owned by Ray Miller of Beu¬
lavllle, and parked beside the

Continued to page IS

Warsaw Landmark
The old bank building at the

c-rner of College and Front
Street, now the property of the
town of Warsaw. Is currently
undergoing a name change.
This property was given to

the town of Warsaw by Branch
Banking and Trust Company.
The manpower survey team
which has been in Duplin Coun¬
ty for the past several months

has occupied the first floor of
the building since the bank mo¬
ved to Its new location at
the corner of HOI and Pine
Streets. James Sprunt Institute
conducted classes on the se¬
cond floor.

With the man power surveycompleted , and James Sprunt
Ceatiaued to pace It


